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2Illu8trations.
Apparatus for oombustion of separated oarbon,and
absorbtion of oarbon dioxide.
Apparatus for solution and volatilization or steel,
~li absorbing oarbon dioxide.
Reductor wi th amalgamated zinc and filter :europe
Praf'aoe.
I desire to' thank Professors Gottschalk M.d Copeland
for valuable advise ,ma.n:i' kind sUBgestions., ass1sta.."1ce in
constructing oomplioated apparatus- and loan of books.
I am also inde1)ted to Mr. Hynes for assistanoe in
the qua:' i ta.tiva determinations and Profe e Bar Bowen for
making the sarnplu8 of the· at13els.
)fay 1909. RlmerList.
4Determina.tion of Total Carbon in st .Jel Solution in
Pot: as sium-CuJ:L-:~i0 Chlo I'ide ,1?iltration and Com'bust ion. of
Ra s1 d.u::~_
of steel in a 400 o_O.b.-~akdr and
add 200 o. c. of a saturated solution of potassium-cup:cic
chlo:cide and If) 0 _ 0 ~ con. hydrochloric a.cid. stir the
solution constantly with a. glass rod at room temperature.
. .
Thd more stirril1.··~ thd :rast':3r will th:; SOli.:! ion of the
iron and the preoipitated oopper ta.k(~ place. To hasten
solution the 'baaker ma;~r ba haated to 60 or 70 d.agr~es 0.,
Raactiol1s:
Fe euc~2 FaC1 2 au and
Cu CUC12 2CuCl
Th:~ part taken bY··~he potassium ohloride does no.t
lesm clear but the Tact remains that the precipitated
coppar i. more soluble in the doubld salt than in any
other menstruum. 'WhGn the precipitatad ooppor is all
dissolved,which ought to take plaoe within one hour,add
a. Ii ttla of the acidulated d01..((118 chlorid,£;l and sti:r t
a few .,.,.i.inutes to allow the carbona.o(~ouSmat·arial to settle.
5Now Iii), little pure igni tad asbestos 9&n be added to make
the oarbonaceous matt~r settle rapidly and prevent olog-,
ging the filter later.
The best :form of filterinG apparatus consists o.f ~
·periorated platinum boat whioh fits in a platinum holder.
To prepare the 'bo'at for use pla.oe 1 t into the holder and
attaoh a filter pump. Fill the boat with prepared
asbestos suspended in water .pour enou:~;h around the outside
of the boat to till' the spa.ce between the "boat and. the
holder and start th'0 pump. Continua pourinr'; the sus-
pended as'bastos in to the ..1oint between the 1Joat and holder
until the jOiDt becomes air tight. Pour enough suspend-
ed asbestos into tha t)oat to mUd a good fil tar bed.
The boat ·beine thus prepared pour into it the
solution of ateel. gu1d1"~g the, stream by a small glass
rod. The solution wi]'l run through rapidly and, olear if
the asbestos tiltar ha8been made proparly. When the
aupernatanttl.u1d has all run through. transfer th'~ settled
carbona.oeous matter to the boat by a tine stream of cold
watar. Then pour into "beaker 10 c. o. d11ute hydrochlorio
aaid to dissolve any adhering salt L~d deoant aoid into
boat. Wash oabonaoeou8 matter in boat with hot water.
Steel which haa been,hardanadJt.mper8dJh~[~eredor
rolled leaves its oarbon in a gummy torm,stopping the
filter and rendering filtration and waShing prelongod
and tedious. It i8 a»t to adher$ more .r 1888 to the
side or the beaker and mUlt be removed with a8be.tol.
6When thB oarbonaceous matter is tho:couc:h1y wash'3d
and suoked dry, detaoh the pump, remove the 'boat and place
it '1n an air 'bath to dry at 109 degrees C.
When dr~;' the boat 18 ready' for combustion. In this
way' th,.J oarbon is separated from. tha stdGl. It is then
ignited in the oombustion furnaoe. The oarbon dioxide gas
gen3ratad is oaught-, weighdd 'a.nd from this the amount of
oar'bon can 'be calcnlat'3d.
If platinum fil tar 1)oats are not at hand a Goooh
Cruoible for rapid filtration is the nest best apparatus.
Tl~-is,hovvevar,neoessi'tates anothe step 'in th,~ opdration
a.nd oomp1ioates the process som.ewhat. The asbestos
fi.l tar in the oruoible' is pr~pared just like the fil tar
in the perferated boart and fil tar1ng is foroed by suction.
When the carl)onaoeous matter and asbestos 'b3d have 'baen
washed. and au oked d~y, as in tha pro ce s s dellcribed above,
,~,
the carbonaceous matter an.d f1lt~r 'hed ara transferred to
a 801~d b,ottomed platinum: or poroelain boat in vhich it
is ignited.' ,This is the extra step and oars must be
taken that non3 of the carbon ~s lost. The boat is
then driad as ~efora;aftar'whichit is ready for ig-
n1,t,1on.
PROCESS OT;: rrH.@ COMBUSTION.
For arrangement of th~~ apparatus see follow1nr't 11-
~ <..-
lustration. O.is the oxy::an tank in which oxygen is
held under prassura. P.is an apparatus f:r renlon ng
moisture aJ:1d carbon dioxide fro.if; th;,; oxygen. P.is the
furnaoe in which the oombustion takas plaoe. M.is the
apparatus fOT removing moisture from gas after combust-
ion. A. is the'absorbing tube which r0talna the oarbon
dioxide gal. 11. is &n. elnergeYJ.cy· tube to prevent any
moi sture or oarbon diox:ida from entering .t-.. should there
be _ buck pressure.
Oxygen oan l)t2,} prepar~d "by h)a.ting a Gixture of
pota.ssium ohlorate and manganese dioxide. It can then
be stor(3d in ga.s· holdJrs ready for use. Oxygen oan
a.l eo be bbought oompra S sdd in tanks ready :"or use.
In:puri t..ies such as wt3.t(jr and 'carbon dioxide are alwaye
presdnt and .must be remov'ed.
In some. analyses air is .substituted for oxygen
during the gr.aat;r part of the oombustion Gllld oxygen
1s used onl;-.r to oxidize the residue. In such oasas the
air must also be purified.
The .,paratu8 P. (ase illustration) 18 adapted to
retain wat.~r and carbon dioxide and will a.para.te those
oonaiituent. from gas, pass!." through it. The exygen
leave. the tarik 0 and en~ar. P at A,paa8ing through
the conoentrated lulphur10 ~1d in the bottom at btWhare
all the moi.ture 1. removed. . !h~ gal ·then ris••
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8through the soda-lime 0, when the oarbon dioxide is
:removed. Then d.own and up~aln tllrough the central tuba
dt:r~lldd with pumioe sto'd saturated with oonoentrated
sulphuric a.oid. Here any moisture which tha gas lJ....ay have
taken trom the 50da-lima,is retained.
The dry cariJon dio.x~da tree gass then passes into
th::1 furnaoe F. The bdst oombustion tUb3S are made of
Jana gla.ss. Oxidizing agents are used in thi) combust...
ion t: .. be. The tubs 113 filled about oaa thir'd full of
Cuprio Oxide granular. Th1,3 DU()stancd is used on
account of the ease '...:itb. \'1J:'.ich it r::iyea up its oxygan
to r~ducinc; 8u11stan.c:3s. In t11"~ oth:)r end of' tho tlbe
about six inches of oxidized cop~3r gauze is plaoed.
. ,
Between the granular oupric oxide and the \lapper gauze,
spa.oe i a left for th') boat.,. The best boa.ts sr' ,(a.de or
platinum.
The furnaoe itself consists of a seriss of fifteen
Eunsen burners providod with ~ir as well as gal,ragulating
device. 8ore~ed into a pipe large eno~gh to .u~ply all
th:J burners with sufficient ga.s. Above th3 "'urnerl
is a trough of iron in which resta the· combustion tUb&-,
projeoting two or three 1nchJS beyond the and. of the
furnao'J. The tlar.l'leS are confined and made to 1mping~
on fire olay tilde in such a In&nn€tr that th3 oombua tion
tuba is heat~d on all s~des evenly. A good pressure
and large supply ot- gas is "necessary.
9gaB as it Idaves· the combustion tube. 'rhe ho Olll con-
tains conodntrated sulphl.zri.G acid and tb,::] top is so ar-
u.."'l.Y sUlpl;.uric acid out.
't'heroducta of corIibustion t1.:l.'::EJ,i:ssuin fron; ;:'~18
A. The U tub~;; is fill.:i:i t'wa thirds full of soda-line
is a. prod.uct o:f toe oar1Jon il$nitad and the calcium
chloride retainr::~ th) .~';lo1stura whiGh the gas may hav:3 taken
out of the soda-lima. This U tuhe M. after oa.retul
wiping is we'1ghad before and after eaoh com'bustion. 'Ijl'H~
gain in weight 1 s tIl) wr;3ight of thd car1:>on dioxide P110-
duoild,from whioh the peroent of carbon is easily cal-
Qulatad as foll~w8:
)wt.oarbQn dioxide X 300Percent of carbon wt. substanoe X 11
Th,e gr Jatast difficul ty is exp(~rienced in securing
t'i:16 oOl"'reot weight of the absorption tube lH~:fore and
atter thj combustion,on a.cco~nt of the great inequality
of moisture oondensed on th~ sur!aca, of t~e glass. In
good weathar the tU;:H:J aan be wiped dry sUffioiently and.
then allowed to remain in the balanoe oase one half hour
to beoome the Sartie tamparature &8 th,j balanoe t befors
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weighing. .Just heford weighing one of th.a stop cooks
on th:) tube is opened for an instant to equalize the
pressure. On dan:.p d,:i:'lS hOYdV'Jr,a countdr poise 1s
rldOassary as it is 1mpossirll,;j to wipe trLJ tlfbe dry in
such conditiona.
General Proo~8s of Combustion.
The oombuation tubd is first hea.ted with air or
ox;}rgen pa~:~ sing through to get the absorption tu'ba down to
constant. weight. Than t:16 l)oat containing thrJ carl)on-
aaeoU8 .matt.er to 'be ignited is int.roduced. Y\1JlC3l'1 -all
oonneotions are fast the end 'burners are light3d first.
Than u;radually work to t.hs: canter. Oxygen s;101).1(} pass
through at about two 'bubbles par 8doond.
The combustion requires about 0.rl6 hOllr from the
introduction of th,; boat to weighinc:: the tuba. lli~.ring
the last half hour oxygen i6 :conduoted slowly throue;h the
tuba .. 118 oooling and oonseq.uentl:.y all unozidizad
organ~o 11lli.terial as well as the ooppor J is thorou~Xhly
ox1dize.d and the tube cleaned of all produots of oom-
bustion so -that it i3 ready for tile next COI1Lbustion.
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Dete~C1rJ.inatl.ol1 of 'rotal Gar1;on Solut ion and
Oxidation of, th3 Stedl in Sulphurio and GhrllL,'Jic Acids,
and COPiJar Sulphate; absorb:i.!1,::~ the} ca.rbon dio::·;:id~; in
Reagent s: Chraw.ic acid.
180 gr&illS OhrJlQll10 Aoid. orystals dissolv0Q. in
100 c.e. water
Copper Sulphate.
200 gratns ooppar sulphate crystb.ls dissolved in
10bOo.c. water.
Concentrated Sulphurio Acid.
Charge fox' eaoh determ1nati on.
'25 c.o. Chr.awic a.-;id solution
150 0.0. Copper Sulphate solution.
200 0.0. of Concentrated Sulphuric Acid.
San~le trom three to five grams.teel.
The solutions are put into the bulb V (sed following
illustra.tion) and when 'all is ready th:" steel is added




P. 15 the air intake. 1'he KOH in the bottom and the
8oda-lime in the oolumn .extract all the oarbon dioxide
ttrom the air dra.wn through.
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The flask V is tho volatl1izer. Into this the charga
ia introduoed. vr'.. Jrl LJ:H~ ch,a.rga· is in and everytrJ.in 2r, is
.ready the iron is dropped in. This flask is p;,"ovided
with an inside coulJr thl;"o\.tgh 'which wat~r ci:cc:'l.latJs.
This condenses mo st of th~ moi,stura and allows i tiIlto
drop back a.ga.in into the 'bulb. thus prolonging t~Lla USiJ-
f'uln:;ss of th.} dryinL: agent D andkeep1n:;.: tha solution
in tha bulb from b~colliing too oonoentrated.
When tne iron is 1n the 8(ilution it is boiled and
air- is drawn throl;gh. Cars must be exerc1sdd in h~ating
LY'J.d oooling the flask as 1 t is liable to 'brdak upon
a too Budden chanGe in temperature. Porti1is rJason
the oooler should 'be started with warm water.
R. is a platinum oa.pillary tul)8 which 1s kept red
hot 10 when the gas passes tllroughaal1 hydrocarbon oom:'
pounds which may b~ presant are reduced to carbon dioxide.
The apparatus D. is a dryer. It is filled partly
full of glass wool and sulphurio acid with somd phos-
phorous pent-oxide in 8olution. This refigent relllOVGS all
moisture f:rom tha gas.
The U tube A. is the carbon dioxide absorber.
This is filled two-~1rd. full ot soda-lime and the last
third with dried caloium ohloride•. The action is the
SaulS as deecribed for thd f'Urnaoa combustiontand the
tube 18 also weighed in the same way_
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o i a tho dry",r for el!i~rgenoy in oa80 thd aspiriJ.tor
fails to work propdrly'.
M. i,a thtJ aspirutor which draws alr throu~::h 'th.J
e t ir~ appa.ra.tus.
From ana to two hou:cs is necassar;y' to volatilize
- compl'3tely a sampl,j of from three to.,five grams of st~H;tl.
14
Detarnlination of Silicon.
:By Solu.tion in N1trio and Hydroohlorio Aoids.
Dissolve five r:rarns of Steel drilling. in forty c. o.
Concentrated Nitric Aoid, and. evaporateto dryntlss.
Bake until the :ferric nitrate is decomposed. Allow t(J 0001/ ...
Th,~n a.dd 30 o. c. hydroohlo rio aoid and boil until all
.tarcic oxide is dissolved. wv&porate again to dryn~SB.
Re-dissolve in diluta hydrochlorio aoid and dilute to
150 c.o. with water. ,Filtd!" and wash with dilut~ hydro-
'ohloric acid and watar. Dry and ft~n1te in a pIau num
crucible. Weigh. Th6n m'1sten with water and add from
one to ten drops of sUlphuric a.cid and enough hy'drofluorio
&01\1 to dissolv-3 th;) residue oObplet~ly.
ETaporate to dryness,ignite and weigh. The differ-
ence between the two we~ght8 is tile, silioa which con-.
tains 47.02 peroent Bilioan~
In the a.bsence of' hydrot'luoric ao1d,unlsls the
8i1ioa is perfectly white fUes with five or six times
its weight of sodium carbonate. D1sBolv, in water,aoid-
ulate with hydrochlorio aoid,evaporate to dryness.
Ra-41••o1ve in hYdroohlorio,dilute with water,filter,
wash drY,ignite and- weigh.
15
Determination of Phosphorous.
H3duction 'by Zinc and Titration by P.:;r:manganate
Solution.















Dissolve two ~rans of steel in 100 C.Q. Nitric
aoid. Boil off all nitric ox1d;~ :rurr~d8. Add 10 c.c. of
the stro:og potassiulG. per..:nan!;anate solution, boil until
,t')ink .color disa.9paars a" d. manganose dio;::~d..e separatJs.
RemoVd sour-co of (l~at and a.dd ferr'ous sulpb.ata cFystals
Boil. ?hJn allow
to cool and add 40c. G. dilu te anunohia. Shales to dissolve
prec1pitate. Cool t? 35 dagrees C. and add 40 c.o.
melybdate ard sh a,k (1 ::'o:c fivd minutes. Filter and- wash
wlth ammonium sUlphate solution until washings are free
from moly1)denum. Pour 5 C. 0 8,11lLOnia and. 20 a. c. water
. .
int.o the empty faask andth;Jn over the preoipitate in
funnel. Wash :flask and filter until solu.tion measures
60 c.o. Add 10 c.o. conoentrated sulphurio acid and
pa.s. t~rough .. redudtor.
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In all caS'~5 tll:: rilod'a of' procedure In usin.G the
reductor shoul~'~. 1'13 as follows:
Four 100 0.0. of warm dilute 15ulphuric acid into the
funnel tU'bd (b) and open stop coole (e)" wtJ.i3:n onl:\i&
l~ t tOld rdt:i.ain 6 in the :f\.uUl:~l,for~Hing tb3 top of tho
reduction tUbe) t;r~ar18fer thd solution to be rJduc-9d to
the fUHndl whild .bot. AlloW' solution t.o nAn thrOl(gh
and folloW' it lJJl 200 o. c. l~iora of dilute sulphuric acid
and ~jO 0.0. hot wattH" as a wash.
Ih no case allow the fun{Htl to beooms' 3JLtpty. 010 se
.t8pcock While 80m..:: watar reInains in .fu.n:l'1el.' This
pr$V~'lt8 air from eYltering the raduotor tube. A blank
should always be run wi th a aolut;ion of 10 0.0. sulphurio
aoid. • The amount Qf potassium permanganat8 r~quired t.
g~'\la this Ii. color should always be subtraoted.
\
Multiply the value of potassium permang~late 'in
ter!Il8 of iron l)y O.8g16~,th~ rati. of ntblybdic acid to
iron,and that .flroduct by.O.01794,t-ls ratio of phosphoru.
to molJ~bdic acid and the result 115 the value of 1 0.0.
or permangana.'te 801utien in .terms of phosphorus.
- The melybdate $olution is ~ad. by placing 100 gram$ .f
witho~~~oanhYdr~te in a beaker w1th 400 c.o.of
400"0.0. ef oold d1.t111ed water. Then add 80 c.o. conoen-
trated ammonia,when solution ie completelY filtered.
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Then add t. filtrate, slowly 'while stirring, 400 0.0.
Qoncentrated nitric acid a.nd 600 c.o ....at~r. Th3!l add
50 m111igrax.a.s of micl'ocosmic salt dissolveci 1nNater.
~1 tats thOl'oughly., a.llow to settle for tWdnt~r-four hOUTI
~ld filter baiora ~Ling.
Ao~d aul.i'.lGniulr~ sUlphate solution fort-washing the
precipi ta.te of a,. ..ihonium pho8pho-n~olybdate is r!iad~ by
a;d.dinl'~ to Jll13 l1tar of water fifteen o.c. ot
cO!JceYltrated aJIlluonia and. 25 C.0. ooncentrated· sulphurio
aaid •
.Ar~lalgamated Zinc 13 l11ade by dis.solving fivQ graJYlS of
mercur:v" in 25 0.0. concentrated n1 tric acid and dilu" ing
. with water te 250 G.o. and pouring int. 500 _raul' zinc
«ranule8 between 20 and 30 m. Shake,peur ert solution •.
WaSh zinc and preeerve fQr use.
S•• ~ell••1ng 111ustratien:
b is tube .int. which lolutions a.re intreduoed.. a the
" amalgamated zinc: c atepaook: d fl&lk'wh1ch oatchallS
reduced solutions: e filter pump oreating a Taouum in d:
also there is put into • some distilled water to prevent
air from ant~ring ,the tube (rem bettem while reduotion
1. «o1ng .n.ehould a baok pressure occur.
18
D:::rter;llination of SUlphur by Oxidation
and. Solution.
rrraat fivd gra.ms of drillin:::s in a 'beaker wi th
40 o.e. concentratfld nitrio aoid. After violent action
. ha.s cea.sed some hydrochlorio acid may hi;) added and heat
appliad to haston solution. ~~:hen a. little eodiuJ!l oarbon-
ate is added,and solution is evapora.ted 1'.0 dryn~e5.
rl'.h~ addi tion of sodium oarbonate is to prevdnt any
,possibt11ty of loss of sulphurio acid which might other- .
wise occur by th.:~ d~)oomposition of ferric' sulphate at a
high temperature. Cool and add 30 c.e. hydl'ochlorio and
heat until all terric oxide is diaso~ved. Then evaporate
again to dr;V'Tl388 to render' the silica insoluble. H....is-
solve in hydrochlorio aoid and evapora.te unti.l ferrio
ohloride begins to I$.parate out. Than add 2 c.o. hyd-re.
chlor1c and .. lit tIe ws:t.er. Filt a; and wa8h'b.ei~c oare-
ful that the total.. filtra.te Q.!1d washings do n~f3eed
100 o.c. in volume. Heat the filtrate t.·boiling and
add 10 c~o. saturated 8o~uti~n of barium chloride and
allow to .tand in oold over night. Filter,waah with a
dilute hydroohloric aoi'd solution and oold water. Dry.
ignite and weigh ae barium sulphat".
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If the ~gnit9d precipi~ate 16 ~eddi8h in color,it
shows that fdl'l'ic oJK.ida hae baen pl"30ipi tat'3d wi th harl.um
.ul~hata? In this 0&83 fuss with sodium carhonat~,dis­
8 lye in wat~r,filt'31, aoidulate thd filtrate anc!. pre-
*'
cipi tat." at! "before. On f'il te ih~ aqueous soll. tien af
the f'u5ion, disSQlve in h;yj.rochlorio aoid,px'eoipi tate by
auml$nia, ....~1gh tho f arric oxid~ and sUbtraot the weight
from the barium 5ulpl:.at~.
20
D,;)tarlLinati un of l1angar:ese.
Volba.rd t 8 J."ethod.
?his w3thoc: i :~i based on "th';1 followi11 6 rGact ion
which takes place in a hot dilu l;~ ndutral 301ti.tion J con-
taining sulphate or ni trate» iTl which th:3 man:..:;anose is
pr::sent as 8ulphate or ni tra.te.
The) n0u'~rali ty is mainta~ned ~y excess of zinc
uxid3 pr38dnt.
A tt'nth l10rmal flJ.l:',";anga.nate solu t ion may be used
or if one is mada up d8p~cially,tVlo grams per lltdr i8
a o0l1ven1en t St!'"3!lgth. The manganese st.':.lnd&.rd ca.n be
to standcs.rdize again at a subatance of kl'}O':dTJ. ma;f1gan~se
oont.ent.
Dissolve 1.5 grammes of .teel in 25 0.0. nitric
/
acid. W.b.,i)n solut..l.012 ilS cornpl . )te add 12 o.c. dill.A.te
sulphuric aOl.d an[1J'V'aporat'.J to dryness to di"troy all
oarbonaoeous matter. Allow to coil and add 100 c.o. water
'rile farric sulphate is dislolvdd.Then wa.sh into a litar
flask.
N$&rlynautralize the sUlphate solution with a
saturated 801ut~oJj of orystalized sodium oarbona.te,then
21
add a. cream of zinc oxid.e until the precipitate of ferric
hYdroxidet~tc. settles rap~dly. Shake art~r each addition
of zinc oxid~ 50 as not to use-an unnecessary amount.
Allow th13 solutio:-l to cool and dillLte to t:l-J uti:-k. !'ix
thorOUL;LJ.ly. Allow tc 8ettl~ or filt~r and tak~ 100 c. c.
of th6 (;l.Jar solution alid dilute to 200 c.c •.'.7ith wa.t~~r.
Heat to boiliT~,-- a d w.hile hot run in perr.umcan~~,~e rapidly J
0113 c. c. at a tim~ t stirring Yigorouely with a b~nt [~1i:t8S
rod.u.ntil a f4.int !Ji1Jk color~ become8 permanent. -Th~
first portion 18 run r a.pidly to get an idea. of th 3
amou~t required. Th~ otTlers quickly up 1:.0 wi thin OP.0 '
.aio. of th~ aUlount ~aed on "the first titration. rr-h~n
.
carefullY,a dr01:J at. a tiw.~ until a. ta.int p~rman~nt color
is obta1ndd. S&varal portions can be r'}lrl from the origin- -
a.l until satisfactory dupliqatds ar':l obi~ained.
41:1 of thd steels were analyzed quali tativel,Y and
.p~cial t:Jsta were mad.;:, for th.a I'ar~ luetals.
Tungsten.
ste~l Dissolved in ]I1trio Acid.
The residue fused with sodium car'bonata. Th~n die-
solved in'Nater. rrh(3n strips. of paper moistened with
hydroc'hlo,cio a.nd th3 soluti.on obtained the yellow color
of WO~ upon warming and the blue oolor of a lower oxide
by moistening with SnC~2 and'warming.
22
Va:nadium.
Solution in :I'7'itric Acid.
Zinc in eo~ution vonadat~8 with dilut~ SUlphuric re-
dUCJ8 t~ld va.na.dium to th~ tetrad a green blue solution
and finally. a lavender blue. '
}I;ydrogen aulphida r~duces vanadate. to th~ t~tr-ad
with separation of sulphuric.
Potal!H~lUlli ferro cyanide solution gives a green pre-
cipitatetinsolUble in acida.
Ammonium 5ulphade gives a 'brown precipitate,801uble
with difficulty
Tellurium.
Tellurium. is prJcipita.ted with th9 second grou.p
. metals by H2S-t not as a sulphate but am tellivite a'l d
tel1urat~. and i5 'Soluble in (N1I4, )2 s.
By reduotion -to To the solution in cold H2S04 be-
oomes purple'..
Chromiwn.
Pr~:.~cipitated v:i th iron and alt1Jn~nUlil by 1UI4,0U in
'pre8Cllnae of HH.4Cl. ~Ph0 iron and a.Lum1num art'} removod
and Or." i. i.dentif~$d after acidula.tion with HC~302by
forma.tion of yellew lead ohromate)ua1ng Pb(C2H302)2
23
Niokel.
1:rickel r~main5 in th3 £'i1 t.rate in fourth group '~;rh8n
lilangan~8e•
A.:f'ter tho reI:lova.l of th'3 metals of the first thrdi3,
groupd,manganase with COtNi. and. Zn. ard prec:i..pit&..tdu
in am.::nonical sdlu tion by H2S" Then "'y thd dig~~8tion in
cold dilute HCl th3 sulphid:~8 of Mn and Zn aT.': iis501ved
a:fter boiling to r:~'llove th., H S. Atin is pr~ci'pita.t,Jd as
thG hydroxide b'· excess of KOH which dis801v3s r,lle. Zn.
The pr$cipitate of mu.ngan~se is dissolved in H;;J03 and a.n
excess of Pb00 • A violat color is ev1d~no. ~hat ¥n i6
4.
'prS5dnt.
In the ordinary process of analY3ie,molybd.onuH:'
a:L<paars in Divir;ion A (tin group) of tJ'1.~ 8dcond Group
'with As, Sb, Sn,An and Pt.
'j'.hJ golut::..on r~ma.ini:(t·", in the Marsh apparatue 18
deoant-3d fro::.;. tha r~.idue and h0}ated with HN03 • The
moly'bd"nu.m is oxidized to tha molydbic acid.
A aolution of Ir..olydba.t,~ acidulated with Kydrochloric
gives no red ooior with KeNS ,but- it Zn is added rdduotion




Dissolve frorr: one to t~n era.mm~s of th~ sa.lr.ple in
n1tri'O acid,evap0.r:ate to drynes8,retdisaolve in hy~.rochlori:
ac1d,dilute and boil. l'\h~ tun.tic aoid is depoait~d aa
a yellowish powder. Dilut/!J~ilt6r..~vaeh with vary dilute
hot hydroohlorio acid then hot ~at(jr a.nd alcohol. li'he
precipitate oonsists of tungstia ac1dm1xed w~th Dor~ or
less silioa,graphitet:r~rricoxlde,tltanic .acid,etc. Dry
a,id 1:i!11t:J th" filter and preoipitate a"1d f}urn off '::tIl
oarbon. Allo~" the ~rt.lc1bl;~ to cool/moisten tn~ pr~c ipitats,
add a Ii ttl!" sulphuric acid' and an ~xoess of hydrocluorie
acid. ~val)OLate to dryn~ss und"r a hoodjand ignit to
drive off sulphurio acid. Fuse the reu.id,ueJ wi th fiv~
tiMes its W't)ight of sodium car"bonatetallow it t.o cool
dissolve in water t filter for an:/ insoluble I.!iatt~r,and
vvush with wat~er oontaining" a little sodium oarbonate.
The :filtrate cont~ins all the tu.ngsten, as eoidum tungetat6.
Nearly neutralize with nitric ctoid and boil ~ff th~ car-
l)onic aoid. Allow the solution to 0001 8J1 ghtl;v and
\ .
add a ~li~ht excess of nitrio acid. Then ,add an excess
of merourO.U8 nitrate and then m,rcuric oxide difiU sed in
water, until the free acid 18 all neutralized. Th~ tungetm
is all preoipitated as mercurOUI tung.tatea~d cnn be
washed perfectly free from sodium snlte with hot wat~r.
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.Allow the precipi tats· to sattle ,filter on an ashless filt...
wash with hot watjr,and dr:i. Separat'} "1.11'..; l-n"3cipi,+.at"
fro}~: the filter J burn the fil tar in a platinl..lll crudible t
add th~ precip~tat~ and baatit under a hood witn a good
draft J incrsa.sin2: t!l:'; h8at graducUly to a br;tcht red.
rphe mercu ry volatilize 8 and reLjain15 onl;~r tunf;stic u.ci.d.
Cool arl d 'Nsigh as tung&tic acid/lllich cont ains 70.31
percJnt of tungsten.







S i J. i con 0.109 ~'o
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. IV Oeborn and.M\.ushet I~xtra Best.










VI O.born and Mushat High Sp6d.d Steel.





VII J •••ip S'olf H~rdenin[; St~el.
Carb?n 1.000 It






















XI. WID. Jessip Warranted Cast.
Carbon 1.590 %
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